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Editors Men in Uniform 
Column CARY RECKER 

By Connie NOW 1N VIETNAM
Y'WANT REAL COUNTRY LIFE? Cary Recker, 20-year-old son
Y'WON'T GET IT IF COUN TY of Mr.and Mrs. Gerald Recker 
ZONING ORDINANCE STANDS left Fart Dix , N. J., Nov. 7 ' 

Those of us who Uve in small and is in Vietnam, near Cam' 
rural villages or "out in the coun· Ranh Bay. 
try'' live here because we want His new arulress: 
the personal freedom to do as we -
see fit with land we have paid 
for and pay taxes--and how!--on. We shan't have any personal Gary is employed at loading
freedom on our own land if the and unloading cargo with the 
CU1Tent zoning ordinance passed Army. · 
by the Isabella County Board of Naturally, he would like to
Commissioners stands, hear from his friends, as the 

Petitions are out calling for an Stateside holidays approach,
election--yes, a special elec- :+=l<*>l<t: 
tion, but it's worth it!--on the Here's an address with a cor-
matter. rection from last week: 

A mailing piece has been sent S.R, Bruce Lynn Chapman, 
to all boxholders in the county TOWERING OVER THE WEIDMAN Mill--Are these new storage silos D. 504789, 2nd Regiment, 22
outside the incorporated villages for corn, at the Weidman Bader Mill here. Full facilities for re- �n., �0T• 3�9� Camp Dewey 
of Shepherd and Rosebush and ceiving and storing corn are incorporated in the new buildings. The Gecnu

la

t keranung Command, 
the city of Mt. Pleasant. new_ s_ilos are so big they dwarf the mill proper, itself no small reat s, Ill. 60088• 

Don't throw away the mailing bu Id M -0 
:piece, even though it's address- · 1 mg, essenger photo IAND OWNERS UP-IN ARMS 
ed to "Bo:icholder". It has im- 1----------------.--------------l OVER COUNTY BOARD OF 
portant information in it, NEW STORAGE BINS FUll METHODIST :MEN1 S SOUP COMMISSIONERS' ORDINANCE 

According to its reading of the OF CORN, WILL TRUCK TO SUPPER WAS GOOD SUCCESS Land owners all over Isabella 
ordinance we out here in the DELWIN, TAKE OTHER GRAINS About 80 hungry people were County are up in arms over the 
country will no longer be free The new storage bills or silos at served delicious soups and chili stringent contents of an ordinance 
to build a garage1 or to add a �e Bader Mill here have been at the Fdday evening supper by recently imposed on them by the 
bay window to the house, or to fil_led1 Edward Ley, manager I the Methodist Men of the local Isabella CouDty Board of Com-
remove any dirt from our land said this week, but grain will be church. Receipts were about missioners (which has replaced 
without a paid-for inspection ' 1::r?-cked to other storage at Del- $112. our old Board of Supervisors). 
and permit from the County Com wm, he stated, to make room Proceeds will go towaxd com- The contents of the ordinance 
missioners. hexe for corn and other grains, mitments by the Methodist Men, are so absurd in relation to coun-

Retired people living in small Local corn fields were not much which include a radio program, try living that it is safe to say 
trailer homes will have three affected by the leaf blight which missionary projects, and so on. every land owner in the county 
years to stay there, and then-- hit .m�ch of the com-belt crop, ---0--- outside the incorporated areas of 
out! he mt1mated. Mr.and Mrs. Russell Wilson Mt. Pleasant, Shepherd and Rose-

Any violat�on. of the very nu- Lee Ann Abbott�peiit Sunday were Saturday evening callers bush is outraged, 
merous restrictions on our man- ni ht with Debbie Graham. of Mrs. Nina Forbes, Petitions are being circulated 
agemellt of land we own will and are on hand at many places 
carry penalties up to $100 a day throughout the county for land-
fine and 90 days in jail for each owners to sign, demanding a spe-
day the violation exists. cial election to let the people in-

Some time ago the Messenger volved answer. 
printed a piece titled, "Blue- At this time it appears there is 
print for Dictatorship". The no doubt that signatures aplenty 
blueprilll: is now off the drafting will be on petitions to insure a 
board and is about to be put into special election to reject the ar-
practice. bitrary and ridiculous details of 

To avoid the many and terrify- the Board's ordinance. 
ing restrictions put on us by a The ordinance is the fruit of 
Board of County Commissioners the labors of Scott Bagby and 
who appear wholly out of touch Associates, professional urban 
with reality1 and who adopted planners of Grand Rapids, who 
the ordinance written by Bagby SOUP1S ON!--Dan Cattick was caught by the Messenger camera have long been on the payroll of 
& Associates of Grand Rapids, a as he ladled out delid:ous chicken and vegetable-beef soup at the county th rough the County 
petition is being circulated to the Methodist Men's soup ni!?)it in the kitchen of the Weidman Planning Commission, a groupgive all of us a vote on the whole United Methodist Church Friday evening, A good crowd of hungry appointed by the then Board of
frightening matter. soup and chill customers enjoyed the delicious soups, hot buns or Supervisors and headed by Don

Sign a p,etition b�ore Dec. 1 1 crackers, and an assortment of home made pies, The Methodist Gould, 
the deadline for filing petitions Men are a very active group working for the church. Local places where the petitions 

(Continued on Back Page) Messenger photo are n(Claceµ renort ll'OOd response ontwued on Next :Page) 
















